
LGBT+ History Month
The University of Edinburgh Staff Pride Network supports LGBT+
colleagues and allies, one of whom is HCA staff member Emma.
We asked her about her role as Ally Representative.

Hi  there!  I’m  Emma,  the  School  of  History,  Classics  and
Archaeology’s  Modern  Apprentice  who  has  recently  been
appointed  as  Ally  Representative  in  the  University  of
Edinburgh Staff Pride Network (SPN). As it’s LGBT+ History
Month, I thought I’d let you know how my role works and what
you can do to support the community at the University.

Ally reps show constant support to the LGBT+ community in many
ways. They familiarise themselves with the language to use
when talking with LGBT+ people such as preferred pronouns,
they organise and become involved in events, they educate
themselves on the history of the movement  – LGBT+ History
Month  is  an  annual  month-long  observance  of  lesbian,
gay, bisexual and transgender history, and the history of the
gay rights and related civil rights movements, founded in
1994, and a great source of information – and last but not
least they stand up for what they believe in! As well as an
Ally Rep I am also the Meeting Secretary for the Network, and
am part of the events team in the committee whilst creating
and curating the SPN Instagram account.

I’ve supported the LGBT+ community fully throughout my life so
am determined to put my organising skills to work to create
some fun and engaging events and make sure LGBT+ voices are
being heard and respected across the School and the wider
University with my other fellow ally rep, Tara Spires-Jones.
We’ll do everything we can to make the UoE a more inclusive
place and to encourage other allies to speak out and show
their support for the community.

If you are interested in becoming more educated and involved

https://blogs.ed.ac.uk/shca/lgbt-history-month/


in the Staff Pride Network, join our lovely group of people in
the network to keep making supporting the LGBT+ community
possible! If you’re at the University and  have any questions,
or if you have event ideas or important issues regarding LGBT+
staff or students at the UoE for myself and my other ally rep
to follow up on, contact me at the School and I’ll get back to
you!

Further information:

Find out more about University of EdinburghStaff Pride Network

Network events for LGBT+ History Month

LGBT+ Allies

University of Edinburgh staff – join the Network

Dr  Molly
Merryman

 

LGBT+ History Month Event

As  part  of  LGBT+  History  Month  Dr  Molly  Merryman  gave  a
lecture, ‘Queer Voices from the Pandemic’ on 9 February, 2021.
You can view a recording of the lecture at this link.

https://www.ed.ac.uk/equality-diversity/edi-groups/staffpride-network
https://blogs.ed.ac.uk/staffpridenetwork/2021/01/31/lgbt-history-month-events-2021/?fbclid=IwAR3D5rrNV3MJBLWMAhg_i1hvbhCuDJ5UsFo1FPJlXRGo9WBH4GyXSkDpPyE
https://www.ed.ac.uk/equality-diversity/edi-groups/staffpride-network/lgbt-allies
https://mlist.is.ed.ac.uk/lists/info/staffpridenetworkmembers
https://www.ed.ac.uk/history-classics-archaeology/news-events/events-archive/2020/lgbt-history-month-molly-merryman

